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A NATURAL METHOD OF BIRTH CONTROL
On 4th March. 1969.Dr. JohnBillingswasinvitedto give a lectureon Birth Controland here

is a brief summaryof hisspeech.
One of thenaturalmethodsof

birth control dependson the
avoidanceof intercourseduring
the fertiledaysof women. The
rhythmmethod,whichis essentially
essentiallybasedon the predictionof
the fertile and infertiledaysof
a womanby studyingthe past
historyof her menstrualcycles.
is unsatisfactorydue to unexpected
unexpectedirregularity and great
variations of the csdes. In
addition, occasional bleeding
during ovulationmay be mistaken
mistakenas the menstrualflow.

Thusthe mostimportantthing
is to determineaccuratelythe
time of ovulation. A studyof
the cyclicchangesof the levels
of various hormonessuch as
oestrogen, progesterone and
FSH yieldsvaluableinformation
in this aspect.For instance,the
blood oestrogenpeak occurs
eighteento thirty-sixhoursahead
of ovulationand this coincides
with the period of maximum
fertility. On the other hand,
the peak of urinary oestrogen
occurssix hoursafter the peak
in the blood.i.e. it is twelveto
thirty hoursaheadof ovulation.
However, the determinationof

the levels of the varioushormones
hormonesinvolve inconvenientlaboratory
laboratorytechniquesand some
form of simple fertility tape’
which exhibits colour changes
may emergein thenearfuture.

At present.a womancan he
taught to determine her own
time of ovulationbecauseit is
usually associatedwith three
sYmptoms,namelypain,bleeding
andmucoriaor mucussymptom.

Fairly sharp pain occursin
some individualsone to some
hours during ovulation, while
in others,painoccursparticularly
particularlyone day before ovulation.
This pain is attributedto the
contractionof uterinemusculature.
musculature.

Bleedingmay also occuroccasionally
occasionallyin some womenhut
thisis uncommon.

The third symptom— the
mucus symptom, is common
among‘Aomen. Usuallya lot of
mucusis dischargedfour to fise
days precedingovulation. The
mucusis ‘Act,slipperyand resembles
resemblesegg-white.

With a knowledgeof the
mucus ssmptom. the tempera-

turemethodof birthcontrolhas
been employed with success.
This combinedmethodmay be
calledthe ovulationmethod. A
womancan keepa daily record
of her basalbody temperature
and the resultinggraph will
hase a biphasicpattern. The
temperatureis lowerin the preovulatory
preovulatoryperiod which is then
followedby an elevationin association
associationwith osulation. This
elevationoccursat the time of
ovulationor it may occuroneto
fourdaysafterovulation.A line
can he ruled three days after
the onset of the elevationof
body temperature. This line is
fairly constantfor an individual.
Thethirddayabovetheline wiil
he the first late safeday.

Thus keeping in mind that
spermscan survivefr at most
threeda s (usuallythree days.
a couplecanrefrainfrom intercourse
intercourseduring the period hetsseen
hetsseenthe “wet”daysof mucus
drop and the secondday above
the line mentionedabove. In
this way, a natural methodof
birth control can he employed
for the benefit of the whole
family.
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In the4th CouncilMeetingheldon Friday,28thMarch.1969.the
softballdisputewasdiscussed.
1. It waspointedout that the SportsAssociationCouncilhadmade

thedecisionin theabsenceof theChairmanof theSoftballClub.
whowasthe key maninvolvedin the issue.

2. It waspointedout that the Chairmanof the SoftballClub was
alsothe Captainof the SoftballTeam of the Arts Association.
Hencethe decisionfor a replymadeby the SoftballClub was
actuallyan agreementbetweenall threepartiesinvolved.i.e. the
SoftballClub. the SoftballCaptainof the Arts Associationand
the SportsSecretaryof the MedicalSociety.

3. it wasresolvedin theUnionCouncilthat the SportsAssociation
Council shouldreconsiderthe Softball Issue.

Wong Chun Kuen
SportsSecretary
MedicalSociety,

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Sir.

‘Withreferenceto the editorialin the last issue(3rd issue)of
yourpaper,the followingstatementhad beenmade ... that the
governmentshouldpayso muchattentionto organize‘pop-ins’rather
thanto help needymedicalstudents I tend to disagree.

I think that “pop-ins”are healthyrecreationfor youngpeople.
Theyprovidenot only opportunitiesfor them to meetpeopleof the
sameagegroupand interest.hut alsoa beautifulchannelfor expression
expressionof their feelings.It encouragesand stimulatestheir interestin
music.Sofar the“pop-ins”organizedhavebeenimmenselysuccessful
and havereceivedoverhelming responsefrom teenagers.I for one
wouldapplaudthegoodjob the governmenthasdoneto catersucha
programmefor them.Doestheeditorthinkthatthewelfareof several
hundredmedic.ilstudentsis moreimportantthanthatof a million?I
stronglyadvocateincreasefinancialsupportfor medicalstudentsfrom
the government.hut certainlynot at the expenseof the interestof
otheryoungpeople.

Yours sincerely.
Man

(‘oniinned fruni agc I)
governinginterfacultymatches)and with the noticeboard in the
SportsCentrehut we couldnot findany regulationwhatsoeverconcerning
concerningsoftball. We thereforefelt that it was the Club Officials’
duty and the umpire’sduty to inform both team captainsbefore
the startof the matchthat it wasto he a five-inningsgame. That
this wasnot donevas negligenceon the part of the Club officials.
Consequently,the SportsCaptain of the Medical Societyprotested
immediatelyafter the game and a formal letter of appealwas
harndedto the Chairman of the Softball Club within one hour
after the game was finished.

The decisionof the Chairmanof the SoftballClub,who is also
the softball captain of the Arts Association,was that a replay
would he granted2 days later. On the day of the replay, the
Arts teamdid not turn up and the MedicalSocietywas granteda
walkoverby the official umpire present. On the next day, the
Medical Societyteam won the final matchin softballand emerged
as championsin interfacultysoftball.

The Arts AssociationSportsCaptain,however,appealedto the
SportsAssociationCounciland movedthe motionthat the decision
of the SoftballClub on the replaybe considerednull and void.

This motionwas passedat the 5th S.A. CouncilMeetingafter
votingwith 14 for the motionand 12 againstit. It wasunderstood
that by this motionthe Arts Associationhad won the matchover
the MedicalSocietyand that no replayshouldhavebeengranted.

We feel that this decisionis not justifiedand we are appealing
to the Union Council to rectify the dispute. We hope you will
discussthis matterat a CouncilMeetingas soonas possible.

Thankingyou,
Yours sincerely,
Crawford Chung,
General Secretary.

cc. Chairman,Union Council
Chairman,S. A. Council
Chairman,SoftballClub

With the Compliments
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THE ARTIFICAL CARDIAC

PACEMAKER

byF.W.

In certain conditions,when
une or more partsof the conduction
conductionsystemare diseased,impulses
impulsesgeneratedin the SA ncxle
cannot reach the ventricles,
whichthusbeat independentto
the atria, constitutinga condition
conditionknownasheartblock.Heart
block may be partialor complete.
complete.In the latter case,the
ventriclesbeat at their own intrinsic
intrinsicrate and may be as low
as 30 per minute. Causesof
heart blockare many,the more
importantof themare coronary
disease,aortic stenosis,rheumatic
rheumaticfever, digitalisoverdosage,
diphtheriaand syphilis,cardiomyopathies,
cardiomyopathies,congenital heart
diseaseand heart block associated
associatedwith open hear surgery
especiallythoseoperationsin the
regionof conductingtissues.One
of the complicationsof heart
blockis Adams-Stokessyndrome,
characterisedby slow and occ
occtsional irregularpulse,vertigo,
yncope, pseudoepilepticconvulsions,
convulsions,and sometimesCheyneStokes
CheyneStokesrespiration. The condition
conditionis probablya resultof impairment
impairmentto the c rebral blood
flow. Prognosisis usuallyserioils
serioilsand drugtreatmentsare all
unsatisfactory.The use of an
electricalartifical cardiacpacemaker
pacemakermay he life saving.

Artifical pacemaker.technically
technicallyspeaking,canbedivided,into
into3 types(1) external;(2) totally
implanted;and(3) inductionand
radio frequency— the transmuter
transmuteris externalwith implanted
implantedpick-up coil and receiving
unit.

All pacemakers,whether external
externalor totally implanted,are
basicallyoscillatorsthat can deliver
deliverpulse trains of sufficient
voltageto stimulatethe myocarditim
myocarditimand of correctpacing,i.e.
rate. The thresholdfor electrical
electricalstimulationof theheartvaries
with the periodof the cardiac
cyclesandthetypesof electrode
used. With most electrodesin
current use,the valuesfor human
humanheart are about 2-6 volts
and 2-S millamperes.As to the
rate, it can be variedfrom 50-
1St)per minute. Most external
modelof pacemakershavevariable
variablerate settings,while nearly
all of the totallyimplantedmodels
modelsareof fixedratedesign.The
rate is usuallyin the regionof
70/mm.

Electronically,a popularcommercial
commercialdesignis a blockingoscillator
oscillatorwith or without transformer
transformeroutput. This is especially
especiallytrue in the totally implanted
modelsbecauseof the simplicity
simplicityof the circuitand the unit
can thusbe built very compact.
Other designs,eg. phase-shifting
oscillatorsmultivibratorsor relaxation
relaxationoscillators,are also
used.

In orderto minimizereaction
by the body,thetotallyimplanted
implantedunits are pottedwith epoxy
resinand coveredwith silicone
rubberbothof themare inert in
the body.One of the advantages
of totally implantedpacemakers
over externalmodelsis the elimination
eliminationof theexternalelectrode
wireswhichare liable to easy
breakageandleadto failure. It
alsoeliminatesthe possibilityof
ascendingsepsisalongthe tract
of the wires.But it alsohasits
own inherentweakness,namely,
the short life of the batteries.
Replacementof nickel-cadmium
cells by mercurycells has extended
extendedthe life of the implanted
unit to about4 years.After that
replacementby a newunit is required
requiredandwhichinvolvesurgical
surgicaloperation.

Onemanufacturerhasattempted
attemptedto solve the problemby a
veryingeniousmethod.The batteries
batteriesof the implanted pacemaker
pacemakeris rechargablethroughan
externalchargerby induction.A
schematicdiagrammayillustrate
the conditionbetter.

IJI —fl

HI

— the externalunit is a small
transmitter,the outputof which
is fed to an electromagnetor
antennacoil; the implantedunit
consistsof a pick-upcoil wired
to a simpledetector.The electrodes
electrodesare directlyappliedto the
myocardium. Radio frequency
is transmittedacrossintactskin.
When in use, the antennacoil
is placeddirectlyoppositeto the
pick up coil of the implanted
unit.

0

PLATEif

The advantagesof radio frequency
frequencyinductionpacemakerare
many. The implantedunit is
much simplerthan that of the
self-contentedone and so can
moreeasilybe accommodatedin
the subcutanoustissues. Since
the powersourceis outsidethe
body,it canbe renewedwithout
operation. Rate and powercan
alsobe adjustedat will.

Recently, more sophicated
pacemakershas beensuccessfully
successfullyproduced. Atrial-triggered
pacemakeris one of them. It
followsthe atrial rate and sup
plies impulsesto the ventricle
after a suitabledelay(PR interval).
interval).“On-demand”pacemaker
is anotherexample. ft emitsa
stimulus to the ventricle only
when there has been a preset
delay since the previousQRS
complex.Theseadvanceddesigns
have their indicationsin individual
individualdiseason.PLATEI

Anotherapproachto solvethis
problemof batterysupplyis the
applicationof inductionand radio
radiofrequencytechniques.The
pacemakerconsistsof two parts

With the advancein thin-film
and integrated-circuittechnology.
theproductionof a reallyminute
pacemakeris no longeran impossible
impossibletask.

In normalheart,impulsesgeneratedin thesino-atrial(SA) nodepassthroughthe atrial muscleto
the atrio-ventricular(AV) node;throughthisnodeto the bundleof His; andthroughthebranchesof the
bundleof His via the Purkinjesystemto the ventricularmuscle.NormallytheSAnodedischargesmost

rapidly,its rate of dischargedeterminesthe rate at whichthe heart beats. It is thereforethe normal
cardiacpacemaker.The SA node,theAV node,the bundleof HisandthePurkinjesystemtogetherform
the conductionsystemof theheart.
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Medicine Today

CHANGING PATfERN OF TYPHOID FEVER

Typhoidfever has long beenknown sincethe daysof Hippocrates,
Hippocrates,but with the improvedmethodsof diagnosisand treatment,
typhoidnowadayspresentsquitedifferentlyfrom what hasbeendescribed
describedin older literature. This is especiallysowith the advanceof
chloramphenicoltreatment. A significantpercentageof typhoidfever
nowadayshas a more abruptonsetwith atypicalfeaturessuchas
acutegastroenteritis,hemiplegiaand haematuria. The fever is variable.
variable.It may be moderateor high, and it may be continuous,remittent
remittentor intermittent. Sometimes,typhoidmay presentitself with
chestsignsof bronchitis,encephalopathyor splenicenlargementwhile
the classicalsignsof rosespotsandbradycardiaare now uncommon.
Bloodcultureand risingWidal agglutinationtitre are still confirmatory
confirmatoryinvestigations,but a widerangeof variationis now encountered.
Many of the casesshowan early highantibodytitre but in someof
the othersthe titre actuallyfalls in the courseof chioramphenicol
treatmentinsteadof the classicallydiagnosticrise. Bloodcultureis
usuallysterileafter treatment.(Thissurveywasheldin India)

(Au KW)

POSTURAL HYPOXAEMIA AND ERYTHROCYTOSIS

Erythrocytosismay be either absolute(true increasein RBC
mass)or relative(decreasein plasmavolume). Absoluteerythrocytosis
erythrocytosisissubdividedintoprimary(Polycythaemiarubravera)andsecondary
secondarytypes. In the former, the increasein red cell productionfrom
the marrow is independenton erythropoietincontrol,while in the
latter, the increasedred cell productionis a responseto increased
erythropoietinlevel in the circulation. This classificationof erythrocytosis
erythrocytosisembracesmostcasesencountered,but thereare a few patients
whoseerythrocytosisapparentlyliesoutsidethis,andto thisthename
Gaisbock’ssyndrome(mild unexplainederythrocytosis,moderateobesity,
obesity,and mild hypertensionwithoutsplenomegaly)hasbeenallocated.
This name was suggestedin the dayswhenmethodsof estimating
erythropoietinlevel were still crudeand insensitive.Recently,with
the improvedmethodof erythropoietinlevel estimationusing the
synthesisof haemoglobinin bone marrow cultureas the indicator,
it is found that ervthropoietinlevel is inevitablyraisedin patients
with this syndrome.Experimentswere undertakento study the
causeof this risein erythropoietinlevel in 7 patientswith unexplained
unexplainederythrocytosis,and the resultwas that there wasa hypoxaemia
when the patientswere supine. In most normal subjects,there is
probablyalso a slighthypoxaemiaof the order of 5 mm. Hg in
Pa02 duringsleep,but in the patientsstudied,the hypoxaemiawas
moremarked. Pulmonaryfunctiontests,however,fail to revealany
abnormality. It was also found that in correctingthe posturalhypoxaemia
hypoxaemiaby breathingpure 02 duringsleep,or by reducingbody
weightof the patient(thus lesseningthe load of the abdomenon
the diaphragm),the erythrocytosisdisappearedand the erythropoietin
level fell to normal. It is, therefore,very probablethat postural
hypoxaemiamay offer an explanationto somecasesof unexplained
erythrocytosis.

(Au KW)

CONTROL OF GROWTH-HORMONESCRETIONIN HEALTH

At present,three factorsare knownto affect the secretionof
humangrowth hormone(H.G.H.)

Blood-glucoselevelsaffectH.G.H. secretionby a negativefeedback
feedbackmechanism.A certainreceptoris presentin the hypothalamus
whicheffectsH.G.H. secretionby secretinga growth hormonereleasing-factor,
releasing-factor,the latter being carried to the adenohypophysisvia
the hypophysealsystemof portal vessels.

The secondfactor is the amino-nitrogenlevel of the blood.
After a proteinmeal,the highamino-nitrogenlevelstimulatesH.G.H.
secretion.‘[he blood-insulinlevel in this caseis also raisedand it
has beensuggestedthat the two hormonestogetherpromoteprotein
synthesis.

In addition,stressessuchas trauma,majorsurgeryand fear are
alsoknownto stimulateH.G.H. secretionand their effectsare independent
independentof the blood-glucoselevel.

However,long term observationrevealsthat H.G.H. is secreted
in intermittentburstsand this phenonmenonremainsunexplained.

(Ng FH)

Supportyour paper
Contributionsto Caduceusare required
You may sendin

I. You personalexperiences
2. Factsand Fancies
3. Photographsand
4. Cartoons

Pleasedrop them in the Societyletter box
Deadlinefor each issue:Last day of each month.

(Continuedfrom page 1)

troductorycourse for 1st
year studentson the useof
library will be necessary.

(6) The Dean agreedthat the
BoardRoommightbe used
as studyroom by students
in Medic Centre.

(7) The Deasi said that from
now onwards,studentsin
Medic Centre(Surgicaland
Medical SpecialClerkship)
will be called to Q.M. for
interestingcases.

The FacultyMeetingRoom
is readyfor nightreading.As
the library closeat 10 p.m.
studentsmay find it inconvenient
inconvenientwhen they want to
studylater Into the night.A
residentstudentis requiredto
be responsiblefor the keys
of theroom.Now theFaculty
MeetingRoom is ready for
suchpurpose,but up to the
end of March nobodyhas
goneto fetchthe keys.
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Our MediLalSocietyis holding
holdinga blooddonationcampaign
in close co-operations ith the
HongKongRed Crosswhichis
underthe patronageof His Excellency
Excellencythe Governor. This
campaignis extendedto thetwo
Universities,all post-secondary
collegesandsecondaryschools.

Healthhasbeenthemainfield
of cti\ tics in A.R,.’SI,S.A.and
especallvin our MedicalSociets
It i the firsttime that an International
InternationalBlood DonationCampaign
Campaignis organiseddurings hich
the nternher countries of
A.R.’SI.S,A..nameRHongKong.
Australia.Malaya.Singaporand

possiblyla. Indonesia and
Israel.can carry out the cam-
palgn simultaneoulv to give
the whole project ssith greater
appealandwiderpublicity. The
successof the campaignis of
paramountimportanceand to
achiese this, your full hearted
supportis urgentlyneeded.

The amountof bloodgivenh
a donorfor the IiiSttime is relatively
relativelysmall. Lessthan4’ of

the total bloodvolumewill be
taken. It is about250 cc. of
bloodandthebodycanmakeup
thelossin lessthana week. As
many as 1700 peoplein Hong
Kong give their blood without
difficultyeverymonth,but twice
this amountis neededto meet
the requirementof the Blood
Bankof HongKong. Thisneed
is urgent. Pleasehelp. Be a
donorandsavea life. The recipient
recipientwill always he in your
debt.

NEWS FROM

ORTHOPAEDICS

DEPARTMENT

News was kindly sent to
(;(i(luceilsfrom the Department
of OrthopaedicsSurgeryby Mrs.
Younghusband.

In February. Dr. John
Chalmerscompletedhis year’s
visit to the Department. The
departmentwas sorry to lose
him, especiallyas he had done
someinterestingwork here,and
was a very checrfulcharacter.
However. Dr. J. Lim KengTet
KengTetwas welcomedto take Dr.
Chalmersplace.Also, in March
Dr. Tony Loy joinedthe department
departmentasa lecturer.

Dr. Chalmerswould be delighted
delightedto receiveletters from
medical students. His future
addresswill be in the Orthopaedic
OrthopaedicDepartmentat the Edinburgh
EdinburghRoyal Infirmary, Edinburgh.
Edinburgh.Scotland.

Ed. — We thankMrs. Younghusband
Younghusbandfor thenews.

End of 4th year
Other time
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(Continuedfrom page1)
to havethe periodplaced?

15 15 11 20 5 66
15 4 1 1 11 32

3rd 4th 5th Total
22 24 6 98
10 24 10 151

13 18 1 8 1 67
18 14 8 5 4 57
14 7 4 2 1 59

BLOOD DONATION CAMPAIGN

tor).

5. At what time do you prefer
Answer

End of 3rd year
Year 1st

23

SIMILAC®

a close nutritional

equivalent to the

milk of healthy,

well-nourished

mothers

2nd 3rd 4th 5th Total
61 10 11 1 106

• as the only feeding from birth until
weaning

• as a supplement until lactation is
established

• as a relief bottle for the lactating
mother

• as a replacement in emergencies
SIMILAcis preparedby a simplemixingwith
water.Thereare no complicatedmeasurings
for the mother,nothingto add but water.
Availablein 1 lb. canswith measuringscoop.
Also:StMILACwithIron.Completeinformation
is availablefromyourAbbottrepresentative.

6. What are the difficultiesyou will mostlikely haveto overcome
in goingon suchan exchangeclerkship?

a. Finance
b. Lack of an electiveperiodin the curriculum.
c. Lack of clerkshipvacancyin foreignmedicalschools.
d. Lack of informationconcerningforeignmedicalschools.
e. Languagedifficulties.

Answer Year 1st 2nd
50 60
27 37

a.
b.
C.
d.
e.

7. How do you think ARMSA and the local exchangeofficercan
helpin solvingyour difficulties?

a. Requestingfor a periodof electiveposting.
b. Providingfree boardand lodgingfor exchanges.
c. Providinginformationof foreignmedicalinstitutes.
d. Making known clerkshipvacanciesabroad.
e. Arrangingfor receptionof exchangeson arrival.

Answer Year 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th Total
I

EJ

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

26
43
19
17
26

30
63
23
18
12

11
20
11
8

10

19
18
4
4
3

12
7

10
10
8

162
108
41
49
28


